
Notes and News

November 2020

Election Season is Almost Over
but Our Work is Never Done!!

I heard that the October meeting was full and hectic with many candidates
wanting to speak. I’m sorry to have missed it. But – if you haven’t been to
Hot Springs, Arkansas lately I highly recommend it! Fall is a great time to
visit there – leaves changing, mums everywhere and best of all - great
temperatures!

We will meet again on November 11, 2020 at LaContea Italian Restaurant,
7970 Jefferson Hwy, Baton Rouge, LA – 11:00 am - 1:00 pm. If you have a
new place in mind that you would like to recommend for future meetings
please let me know soon. We have made menu changes for November –
Potato Soup and Fruit Topped Salad, Chicken Piccata and Tour of Italy! In
December we will change it up a bit more.

We will also honor our Veterans at the November 2020 meeting. I think
you will like to hear from our speaker, Anna Sanders, President of



Louisiana Women Veterans. Also, we are asking for sock donations and
would like for you to bring them to the November meeting. The Women
Veterans will bring them to the Veterans home in Jackson, Louisiana on
our behalf. Thank you in advance for your participation.

You should have received your invitation for the Suffragette Virtual Tea
Fundraiser. We are asking for your donation to the RWBR since we have
not been able to have a regular fundraiser this year. I hope you have
enjoyed the tea! I would like to thank those of you who have already sent in
your support. Look below for your name.

It is that time of year that we will elect officers for 2021. Pat Cabral is
heading the Nominating Committee and will present a slate of officers in
November 2020. We will vote on the officers and install at the December
2020 meeting.

Also, it’s time to renew your membership - see link below. According to our
bylaws a guest may attend 2 meetings prior to becoming a member. If you
are not a member we invite you to join RWBR as a full member or as an
associate member. Membership fee of $50 will cover RWBR, LFRW and
NFRW for 2021. Associate membership fee is $35.

I pray that all of you early voted but if not then don’t forget to vote on
Tuesday, November 3, 2020. Our freedom depends on it!

Please continue pray for President Trump and that he wins soundly and
without doubt. Pray for our state and our friends and family who have
suffered from a hurricane this season.

Let us continue to be useful and make a difference. Let’s keep America
Great!

Looking forward to seeing you soon! Stay safe out there!

Rhonda Perdue
RWBR President

Republican Women of Baton Rouge



Monthly Meeting
Wednesday, November 11, 2020

11:00 am Networking
11:30 am - 1:00 pm
Lunch - Speakers

Lunch $25
Parking - Free

LaContea Italian Restaurant
7970 Jefferson Hwy

Baton Rouge, LA 70809

We will be honoring our Veterans at the November 2020 meeting. Anna
Sanders, US Airforce Veteran and President of Louisiana Women
Veterans will be our guest speaker. As part of our service project for
Veterans we are asking that you bring sock donations to the meeting.
Louisiana Women Veterans will bring our donation to the Veterans home
in Jackson, Louisiana.

Club Happenings



Republican Women
of

Baton Rouge
Meeting

October 2020

Held at LaContea Italian
Restaurant. Guest speakers
included Jeff Landry, State
Attorney General and EBRP
Mayoral candidate, Jordan Piazza.
Also, Metro Council 11 candidate,
Lauri White Adams, Candidates for
Judge Johanna Landreneau and
Chris Hester.

RWBR President Rhonda, Solicitor
General Elizabeth Murrill and
RWBR member Christine Robinson

EBRP RW Luncheon

RWBR members attended the
October 2020 meeting of
EBRP RW. Guest speaker,
Elizabeth Murrill Solicitor
General for the Louisiana
Department of Justice, spoke
about the recent June Medical
v Russo decision (defending
Louisiana's Unsafe
Abortion Act), her
groundbreaking role as
Louisiana's first Solicitor
General, and what is on the
horizon legally for our state.

Please support

RWBR
by donating to the

2020 Suffragette Virtual Tea
Fundraiser



Make checks payable to
Republican Women of Baton Rouge

and mail to
14241 Coursey Blvd, Ste A12,

Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70817.

Nominating Committee

2nd VP, Pat Cabral will
present a slate of officers for
2021 at the November 2020
meeting. If you would like to
serve as an officer or nominate
a member (with permission)
please contact Pat at 225-926-
8658 or mpatc@bellsouth.net.

Offices for 2021

President
1st Vice President - Programs

2nd Vice President - Membership
Treasurer

Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary



Membership Form

Wreaths Across America

WAA is committed to ensuring
the safety of our community
and will not hold a WAA
Day Ceremony at our
location this year. Please join
us next year on December 18,
2021, to honor and remember
our local heroes at our
ceremony for National Wreath
Day.

Wanda Aizpurua
LFRW President
aizpurw@gmail.com

Rescheduled

LFRW Fall Conference

The LFRW Fall Board
Meeting and Conference
will be held on Friday,
November 13 and
Saturday, November 14,
2020 in Alexandria. More
information will be sent
out soon.

https://files.constantcontact.com/f1f0b60b701/2eb78934-83d0-483b-9cdf-9b035755abb2.pdf
mailto:aizpurw@gmail.com


225.205.4428

I am asking each LFRW Member to
make a list of 20 friends and family
to contact and remind them to vote
in the election. We need to get
people to the polls. Also, they need
to check their voting location and
make sure they are still on the voter
rolls. Too many times voting places
change without notice leaving the
voter frustrated and angry. Check
your status now to avoid confusion
on election day.

Sarah Huckabee Sanders served as
White House Press Secretary for
President Donald J. Trump from 2017
to 2019. A trusted confidante of the
President, Sanders advised him on
everything from press and
communications strategy to personnel
and policy. She was at the President’s
side for two and a half years, battling
with the media, working with lawmakers
and CEOs, and accompanying the
President on every international trip,
including dozens of meetings with
foreign leaders―all while unfailingly
exhibiting grace under pressure. Upon
her departure from the administration,
President Trump described Sarah as
“irreplaceable,” a “warrior” and “very
special person with extraordinary
talents, who has done an incredible job.”

Now, in Speaking for Myself, Sarah
Huckabee Sanders describes what it was
like on the front lines and inside the
White House, discussing her faith, the
challenges of being a working mother at



the highest level of American politics,

her relationship with the press, and her unique role in the historic fight raging
between the Trump administration and its critics for the future of our country.

This frank, revealing, and engaging memoir will offer a truly unique perspective on
the most important issues and events of the era, and unprecedented access to both
public and behind-the-scenes conversations within the Trump White House.

How did your
lawmakers vote? Click
below and find out!

October 25,  2020 Louisiana Lawmakers sign
a controversial petition aimed
at revoking all of the state’s
coronavirus restrictions.

https://files.constantcontact.com/f1f0b60b701/c87c19bc-2831-4f07-86f1-26d07a1f9522.pdf


Don't Forget to Vote!

Election day
November 3, 2020

Read Full Notice

Congratulations to native-
born Louisianan Amy Coney
Barrett on her elevation to the
highest court in the nation, the
United States Supreme Court.

Justice Barrett was nominated to
the high court Sept. 26 by
President Trump and confirmed by
the Senate on Oct. 26. She was
initially sworn in as the 103rd
Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court by Justice Clarence Thomas
that same evening, and given the
judicial oath by Chief Justice John
Roberts the following day.

She was confirmed on a 52-48 vote
by the Senate, with both Louisiana
senators, John Kennedy and Bill
Cassidy, enthusiastically voting for
her confirmation.

Read Full Article

See Who Signed

Coronavirus
Disease 2019Prevention &

Treatment Information

It is strongly recommended
that we wear a mask or face
covering when out in public.
Wearing a face covering is an
easy way to take care of each
other, so let's all mask up to
keep Louisiana healthy and
strong.

Read Justice Barrett's Bio

https://www.sos.la.gov/ElectionsAndVoting/Vote/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.theadvocate.com/baton_rouge/news/politics/legislature/article_2a526226-1544-11eb-afa1-9fd1d730d1aa.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/f1f0b60b701/f4d43841-0841-4a9a-8410-ca4e87904519.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f1f0b60b701/a56997d0-3b86-4f71-b27f-ac0ffd097045.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f1f0b60b701/7fdf3eec-dcd9-46d1-80b5-642c85fe1306.pdf


The LAGOP Provides Recommendations on the
Louisiana Constitutional Amendments & the

Proposition on the Nov. 3 Ballot

The Executive Committee of the Republican Party of Louisiana makes the
following recommendations on the constitutional amendments and the
proposition on the Nov. 3rd presidential ballot:

AMENDMENT #1: Do you support an amendment declaring that, to protect human
life, a right to abortion and the funding of abortion shall not be found in the Louisiana
Constitution?
The LAGOP recommends a YES vote.

AMENDMENT #2: Do you support an amendment to permit the presence or
production of oil or gas to be included in the methodology used to determine the fair
market value of an oil or gas well for the purpose of property assessment?
The LAGOP recommends a YES vote.

AMENDMENT #3: Do you support an amendment to allow for the use of the
Budget Stabilization Fund, also known as the Rainy Day Fund, for state costs
associated with a disaster declared by the federal government?
The LAGOP recommends a NO vote.

AMENDMENT #4: Do you support an amendment to limit the growth of the
expenditure limit for the state general fund and dedicated funds to remove the
calculation of its growth factor from the Constitution?
The LAGOP recommends a YES vote.

AMENDMENT #5: Do you support an amendment to authorize local governments
to enter into cooperative endeavor ad valorem tax exemption agreements with new or
expanding manufacturing establishments for payments in lieu of taxes?
The LAGOP takes no position on this amendment.

 AMENDMENT #6: Do you support an amendment to increase the maximum
amount of income a person may receive and still qualify for the special assessment
level for residential property receiving the homestead exemption?
 The LAGOP takes no position on this amendment.

AMENDMENT #7: Do you support an amendment to create the Louisiana
Unclaimed Property Permanent Trust Fund to preserve the money that remains
unclaimed by its owner or owners?
The LAGOP recommends a YES vote.

PROPOSITION: Shall sports wagering activities and operations be permitted in the
parish of (local option)?
The LAGOP takes no position on the proposition.

Hello Ladies!

I would like to thank all of the
ladies who responded to my emails
from the LAGOP about
participating in their efforts in
bringing in volunteers for phone
banking, Poll Watching and other
activities to help get our President,
Senator and Congressmen



Gena Gore
LFRW Representative
LAGOP Ex. Committee
genag@suddenlink.net
318-664-6116

elected. We have been very
successful with that campaign only
because the LFRW ladies are
participating. Thank you very
much for your club’s efforts.

*********************

Get your yard sign
TODAY and help us
Keep America Great!

Order Your Yard Sign

Lt. Governor Nungesser

Explore the heart of Louisiana , our Louisiana State Parks, with
this WVUE FOX 8 News special! Don't forget you can get your fourth night
free when you stay at our parks using the code WELCOMEBACK.

Exploring Our State Parks

The Lt. Governor’s websites and social media links are attached if you
would like to follow and share the latest information as it develops:

https://secure.winred.com/louisianagop/2020trumpyardsign
https://www.facebook.com/LA.State.Parks/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDmIievzDTWE0NT3cnxOvglAfn5WpuJTVNFFzh_dNx-I7mqMYYEemRcWSwuhjvXxWdl5GLdUQLG30ay&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBKvmHfS6vot3Q6WLeGKjBzCNCF-RpaXlmaxxfDPoRBwsI8hhwbhbXu9ygGB2hgsoTYqnM3AbRc3Yn2YfadotIMlXJJYeyQj1MNvaDL_bd5w5TLVM-d9s6ZpoeqLPNYdTjIPDKOct4l2RrGpC4yvKR91Kj5Hrm31kBF0aMjSO3uXtg49keNR-KN8X01Na-y4oA-UmRQ-mWM4NsyfIRBEkIIug-KL5P47ocRjeBXiF0jMo-cAkhEyJeZxAbmQsIg-a3KSFFp8STD9zDkY9nNLz-ekZFUrbJwEQw48nBOasvH6-zbZbhyGcH5Ced9LzmjcgY4vVCNj8oRzo5YUFefV1w3EaESs-Jt2qcbhJUHgJ6A8bHF58fPLg
https://www.facebook.com/FOX8NOLA/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCctuoUZP7MxxpmFUFzoiHBL1A_WyYb-7DM00qBT524v0OQt0TPMML4BzA-sDuELQTkbYY29P3CfqHk&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBKvmHfS6vot3Q6WLeGKjBzCNCF-RpaXlmaxxfDPoRBwsI8hhwbhbXu9ygGB2hgsoTYqnM3AbRc3Yn2YfadotIMlXJJYeyQj1MNvaDL_bd5w5TLVM-d9s6ZpoeqLPNYdTjIPDKOct4l2RrGpC4yvKR91Kj5Hrm31kBF0aMjSO3uXtg49keNR-KN8X01Na-y4oA-UmRQ-mWM4NsyfIRBEkIIug-KL5P47ocRjeBXiF0jMo-cAkhEyJeZxAbmQsIg-a3KSFFp8STD9zDkY9nNLz-ekZFUrbJwEQw48nBOasvH6-zbZbhyGcH5Ced9LzmjcgY4vVCNj8oRzo5YUFefV1w3EaESs-Jt2qcbhJUHgJ6A8bHF58fPLg
https://www.fox8live.com/video/2020/07/23/heart-louisiana-special-exploring-our-state-parks-segment-3/?fbclid=IwAR2Dgt7IHt-P6-9HwuIbpdFI8Cvs3bILxC4xBdGjvIcyMaYk73juJgTj1EQ


                                                                     
https://www.crt.state.la.us/lt-governor/ 

https://billynungesser.com/
Twitter.com: @LouisianaLtGov
Twitter.com: @billynungesser

Email: ltgov@crt.la.gov
Instagram.com: Louisianaltgov

Sponsor a Speaker

If you are interested in
sponsoring a speaker at
a regular monthly
meeting please contact
Rhonda S Perdue at
1rsperdue@gmail.com
for more information.

If you have an idea for a great location to
have our monthly meeting please let us know.
We love to try new venues!

Nov 11 2020
La Contea Italian
Restaurant
11:00-1:00

Dec 9 2020
La Contea Italian
Restaurant
11:00-1:00

Jan 13 2020
La Contea Italian
Restaurant
11:00-1:00

Shannon Andre Dewey - Broker
17461 Jefferson Hwy Ste A
Baton Rouge, LA 70817
225-755-7055

Rhonda S Perdue - Owner
14241 Coursey Blvd Ste A12
Baton Rouge, LA 70817

https://www.crt.state.la.us/lt-governor/
https://billynungesser.com/
mailto:ltgov@crt.la.gov


225-756-0686

Thank you Wanda Aizpurua
for your Sponsorship support
for RWBR in response to the
Suffragette Virtual Tea
Fundraiser 2020.

Thank you to our members and
friends who have supported the
RWBR 2020 Suffragette Virtual
Tea Fundraiser.

Members - Verna Fletcher, Carla
Jumonville

Friends - Sandra Fox

Chartered in 1999 as an affiliate club of

the Louisiana Federation of Republican

Women (LFRW) in Region 6, and the

National Federation of Republican

Women (NFRW), RWBR is an

organization of women committed to

promote volunteerism, to develop the

full potential of women, and to improve

the effectiveness of women in the cause of good government. Together we proudly shine our

light on Republican initiatives and ideas that positively impact  our nation, our state, and our

community.

225 907 7771  RWBRlouisiana06@gmail.com

       

mailto:RWBRlouisiana06@gmail.com

